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Abstract
The Government of India highlighted, processing and utilization of iron ore fines tis a pre-requisite to meet the domestic raw
material requirements for the projected 110 million .tonnes of domestic steel production b, the year 2019-20 in the National
Steel Policy announced in November 2005. This would require 190 million tonnes of iron ore. The depletion of high grade
iron ore and increaied generation offines during mining and handling and demand for high grade iron orefines for export has
necessitated the processing of low to medium grade fines. The R&D efforts undertaken at NML-Madras Centre, India in this
, direction have been highlighted. Beneficiation of iron ores in general and column flotation in particular are highlightedi'n this
paper. This would also mitigate the environmental probkm created by the dumping of huge quantities of low and medium
grade iron orefines. Three case studies involving iron orefines of varying silica and alumina content from Goa and Kudremukh
regions of India have been discussed. The results clearly indicate the feasibility and significance offlotation process in treating
. the fines to obtain marketable concentrates.
INTRODUCTION
Minerals and metals have been so intimately associated with
human civilization. Hence some periods are christened after
important metals that gained prominence during the evolution
of civilizatIOn.Mineralsare non-renewable resource and hence
call for judicious and rational methods for their exploitation.
The mineral endowments of a country are exploited to
accelerate the industrial growth and to improve the quality of
life. Minerals in both raw and prOCessedforms contribute
significantly to India's export trade. Iron is the most
indispensablemetaland the growthofmodem industry is largely
dependent on its availability and sustained supply. It plays a
dominant role in building the country's economy.The per capita
consumption of steel in India is mere 26.2 kg per year as
compared to 60 kg in China, 410 kg in USA and 801 kg in
Japan.
limestone, sillimanite, gold ores of Kolar Gold.Fields and iron
ores of Goa and Karnataka. In the present paper, various
techniques adopted for the beneficiation of iron ores and
utilization of natural fines by flotation column -arediscussed.
IndIan Iron ore resources:
Indian ironores generally contain hematite,magnetite, limonite
and siderite minerals. In the total iron ore reserves of about·
17.712 billion tonnes, hematite is about 12.3 billion tonnes
and magnetite is 5.4 billion tonnes. From the estimated
resources of 12745 million tonnes in 1990, the same has now
increased to 17712 million tonnes and it is likely to increase
with further exploration. State wise iron ore resources,
production details and exports are presented in Tables 1 -3.
Hematite represents 75 % of the total iron ore resources in
which 12%of hematitedeposits are highgrade (Fe:+65%),44%
are niedium grade (Fe: 6365%), 28.% are low-grade (Fe: less
than 62%). Blue dust is over 1% of the total ore. Iron ore
reservesofTamiinaduand Keriaaremostlymagnetitic in nature.
Lowgrade magnetites are distributed in Salem, North ')lOot,
Dharmapuri, Coimbatore and Nilgiris districts of Tamilnadu.
Similar ore bodies are reported from the districts of Kozhikode,
Kottayam, Malappuram and Pidghat of Kerala.
India is bestowed with rich mineral resources and occupies
6th position in the world. A rapiq increase in consumption rate
. of metals especially iron over tl:le last few decades and
consequent depletion of mineral resources have necessitated
the effective utilization' of low-grade finely disseminated ores
that are abundantly available.The utilization of such reserves'
may help to.Maintain an adequate supply of minerals to meet
economic and strategic needs of our country. Since the yield
of low-grade ores is low, escalation in input cost is inevitable. TheTIdcohas re-Iaunchedthe ironoreminingand beneficiation
In order to process such reserves in an economically viable project at Kanjamalai'(2 million tonnes per annum) iri~Salem
fashion, efficient technologies are essential. To cope with the district and Kavuthimalai (1 million tonnes per annum) of
situation, new equipment is constantly being.developed all Thiruvannamalai district. Mis. Jindal Vijayanagar Steel Limited
over theworld.NationalMetallurgicalLaboratoryhasdeveloped was selected as promoters and d~velopers to implement the
column flotation technology to process fine particles. It has projectwith 1% -equity participation byTIdco~The joint venture
been extensively field tested for the beneficiation of complex company was formed by name Tamilnadu iron Ore Mining
Cu-Pb-Zn sulfide ores of Ambaji multimetal deposit, fluorspar, Corporation Limited to implement the project In Salem, iron
National Metallurgical Laboratory (Madras Centre). CSIRMadras Complex. Taromani. Chennai - 600 113.
This paper was presented in Colloquium on 'Mineral Potentialities of IN. & Kerala - A Macro. Level Review with a
thrust on Xlth 5-year plan at Chennai:
Hematite
Province Proven Probable Possible Total
Orissa 1824.1 762.9 1590.2 41772
Jharkhand 2560.2 334.8 386.0 3281.0
Chatlisgarh 993.1 537.5 . 747.5 2278.1
Kamataka . 765.7 208.7 311.1 1315.5
Goa 461.0 149.3 119.4 729.7
Redi 106.9 76.9 89.2 273.0
Total 6741.0 2070.1 3243.4 12054.5
Magnetite
Kamataka 1653.4 503.8 1686.6 3943.8
Andhra Pradesh 43.0 1266.6 - 1309.6
Goa 67.3 5.42 115.2 187.92
Tamilnadu 107.39 62.0 332.31 501.7
KeraJa - 63.64 24.t)5 88.29
Total 1763.7 1774.82 1808.8 5341.32
Table 2 : Iron ore Production: product - wise, quantity: '000 tonnes
Source: Indian Bureau of Mines, Nagpur
Grade 2000-01 2001-02 2002..(J3 2OCXH)4 2004-05(p)
Lumps 33567 34572 39581 48960 57590
(42) (40) (40) (40) (40)
Fines 41189 45224 52994 67679 79976
(51) (53) (53) (55) (56)
Concentrates 6006(7) 6430(7) 6497(7) 6199(5) 5145(4)
Total 80762 86226 99072 120601 142711
% Growth 7 15 21 18
2002-03 2003-04 2004-05(p)
Qty. Qty. Qty. Qty. Qty. Qty. Qty. Qty. Qty.
Fines Lumps Total Fines Lumps Total Fines Lumps Total
Total 35.72 12.30 48.02 49.12 13.45 62.57 64.60 13.54 78.14
(74.~) (25.61) (100) (78.50) (21.50) (100) (82.67) (17.33) (100)
Note: Figures in parenthesis indicate the percentage to the total exp()rts.
Source: Sharma (2005)
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and t1dcg istaldng steps to ol;>tainvlirious c1earancesr,e_quired' Large quantity of fines and sfimesare generatedduring mining
frorn..MoEf:KeralastateMineralDevelopmentCorporation and and milling .operations du~ to softness of the ore. Sometimes
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, impo~ce mainly due tosharpincrease inprice and'd~and seriousoperatipnal problems during sintering-andsubseq~ent
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t ~mc:lpres.en!lyi!j§.b~i!1g sQld~t$.68~.",!hich~!s n~arIY,:4;'ldd;: during,smeltingthat in turn requires a high coke rate.Thus the
incfeaS'e:T.he_p'r~~lJc:t~(),n:ostsare ha~dly'Rs 100/t high ~m.ou~ ~fsilicaan~lilILJmina adverselyaffectthe
- productivity and operation of blast fumace. Micro.porosity of
-'-Table 4-: Specifications of iron ores porous iron'ores reducethe dewatering effectandalso incre.ase
~:.·,for -bI.st.furria~fJ:&spongeir~ ....,. -- the loss of heavy media.The extentofexidation of magnetite
to martite/hematitewill have an.effect.onmagnetic.separation.
The alymJno!J$·(giob$ite, bgehmite) and alLlmingsificcrtes
(kaolinhe and illite) gangue frequently occurs in fine cavities
andlracfures ',n .tlie iron ore .. ContamInants suc/1'as
phosphorous. silica and alumina occur in the lattice. network
~''8/ld,adsor.bed state ,in goethites. These complex textural
> in:terwowthscause"serious problems in separation proceSs. It
- _.::was also-demonstratedthat it:isdifficult to depress speculartite
__.. particles during re\Yerse·f1otation.
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Gravity conCentration:
India has emerlJ8d.as-the Ia~~st'~~b~·~~erof ~P~~~-iron~n-- Tn'i~onore ben~~~atiO';':j~iP.Te~ts such~}i9S. sPi~alsan~
theWol1dlr12001~1lTegiOWthof'spcrig&iron especially:doring -_.C¥-CQ!le.s.~reWI.eY.uli!e . Igglng ISa.9ra~I,.r.separation an
the last fIVe yearS'in 1ermsof :capacity andpr-oduction.has ~o~~~ffective ~echmqu~where b.ulkmat.en~lsare se~arat~d
been $ubstanti~LThe.Jnstaneclcapa~ity of sponge iron --mto.llght fraction. me~lum dens~tyfr~ctlon ~r hea~ denSity
increaSedf{om't;52million.tonnesperannumin1990.91-to f~~en. ~e Barsua Iron ore~l~es InJndl~have adopt~d
around 7.0 million t.onnesper annum 2001-02. There are 53 Remco Jigs to up-grade their Iron ore flOes. Other JIg
sporfg,nron plants instB'lIedin the country.'having a capacity' mallufacturers ~reBateman. BATAG. Denver and Ha~ ..RRL
of 7.0 million tonnes per annum. Bhubaneswar conducted systematic study on the beneficiatien
. 01' iron ores using jigging. It was established that iron ore
.Chalienges.oUndlanJr.oD.ores_ ._.... ._ .,_.. concentrates assayiI'lij66.% FewithJhe recoveries_Ofabove
The problems of Indian iron ores are a) highly fri&blein nature, 90% ~n be achieved from .theAronores cOBtaining initial Fe
b) high alumina and silica. c) poor liberation of alumina even content of 63% with a feed size of -5mm+ 1mm. However the
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,Thealumina content in the iron ore used in sir;ltermaking inall
. over the world is around 1%. However in indian iron ore fines
-itisas-highas 4-6%. During -rainy-season. ··opemtienal
difficUlties are encountered in crushing and· sizing due to
.sticl<ingofwetflhes, Alumina eXistsas fine clay and adherent
.__'iD~teri.al,Hen,C;~w~shing is es~e'1tia.1tC?!e!l1(;)vem~~~erElnt
clay.While theclay can be washed, the lateritic ma,terJalmay
pose-greater problemsasit.may be intetSpersed in the ore
, body..However it -can be used only as a pre-cQncentration
technique.
yield of ironconce~trates was"'drastical!yreduced to 60%when
the feed size was decreased to~1 mm+O.21 mm.(Table 5);
.
51. Particle Products Fe% Feed
No. size, mm Fe. %
.
1. -5+1 rom Concentrate 65.90 64.5
Tailings 51.52
','
. .' -,
2.
" . ,,-~ ,_ ..... o·
66.32' 65])-5+,1mm· Concentrate
. Tailings ~... ., 47.,33 .- .- -.
3.
,
-64.S''·-o+1.mm .. -Concentrate' 66;46- -
"e __ • ..,_! ..' - .Tllmn9s 51."94 ., ._.;~.. ,.
4. -.1+0.21mm. Concentrate. 66.1S .60.67
TaJlings 55.01
,
. -
5. -1+0.2fmm .Concentrate 66.22 66.72
.'-- ...- Tailings, --~~.03;220 ...~. _..t:;~:,,'..
6. : 1+0.21rnrn 'Concentrafe' '-00:00' '60.32
:.Tailings c •• 54.28 60.32
.'
(Ref.B.Dasetaf!tRtBhubaneswar;~rsgrl~Communicatiori)·
Spiral is an energy. saving gravity equipment whiifelarge
quantity of sample Can be fed for pre"concentratlon.lt is
oossibl.eto achieve recjuired grade by sUbj6ctmg to cleaning
and re:cleaningby spirals; However the recoveries wilt be
affected .
side inlel;whichislocated at aneight of2l3fromVbottom.
The mineral partiCles,eneounterrising air bubblesy.,hitesettling
down bygr~Vity.Fmealr bubbiesarEtgE!nerated throl,igh,the
sparger unit lo<;:atedat the. ~t!om otflotatiofl' column. :The
continU~lJshe~d~n co!lisiOnbetweerlairbubbJ~sand ,r:nine~1
particles enSLlresthe flotation of hydrophobic mineral~.When
the.rninerai~~d bubblesreach the upper portion of th~f1otation
column Le-e-leaniAg-z:onewherethe-eontinuo'lsphase,is frcrtti
. Magnetic.separatlon; . '.
Magnetic'separation techrliques"exploit the~difference ,in
magneticprbperties between the ore and ganguernlnerals.
Depending on the nature of the ore body, variety of magnetic
separators like Low Intensity Magnetic Separators (LIMS)
Medium Intensity Magnetic SeparatorsJMIMS). and High
Gradient Magnetic Separators (H(3f111S)can be' utilizedto'!theYoElncOuntera blanket of cleaning water, so that no process -
sepaTateironvalu~ from ganguemJo$rals.!nc;>rdertoseparat( •Water enter the froth prOduct.The. over flow of the cleaned
paramagneti'c rninerals of extreme-ly Jowmagneiic froth pi'OduCtisdischa,~tbtpUgha launder system;l);Il~,cf9SS
susceptibilitY,HGMSand FerrousWheefare eXfensivelyUS.Eld.'-sectional .a~ea'of flatationcOlumR mainly ,determines the
The advantages of HGMS are High'separation efficiel'lCy;LOw....."!Qr!?!J.9..~p~of!~..9!r.£uit;~~i1e th!". length cofrecovery and
maintel')ance, low speQific power consumption and large.< cleaning zones determil)es.the recovery and"grade' of froth
.proce~capabiiitY- HoweyerproQI~rrislike.matrix clOggingaJiil . 1'J'Oduct-respectively,Since there is no mechanical. mixing;-a
meohanical91')trainmentof-ilon-magnetic particles.i.r-Ithematrix ._,guil:!llCEmtcon<fitign.always'prevails. in-.the flotation corumn
are frElCtuentiyencou':!tered;Tosolve these problemS,Pulsating that allow!! the flotation of li}veriweakIYhYdrQ.pho61Cminerals.
High Gradient MagnetiC'Separators (PHGMS) aredeveloped.'fhe· size-of the bubblesis much finer in flotatien column-that.
Jones High IntensityMagneticSeparatorsar&al~o extensively . results in hill her g~s hold-uptha'linfTlec,~a_nicalflotationi::e"s.
used to process very fine and strongly inter grown ores.' --.."_.
_.', .•• " ••... 0. •• '-... •• - -'" ••• ~." •• -.,--~. Case~~IEt8:
Column Flotation: .KUdremukh Iron ore:
The concept of counter current contact between the downward Jhe Si02 conttmt of iron o're concenthiteso6talried fr6m
flowing slurry with risin,gsir bLibblesforms the essential basis magnetic and gravity separation methOcls'arerather high.The
of co.ILJ,mnf10tation'90nditio~.ed~ineraJ slurry is fed through a concentrates from primary magnetic separat6ranalyses63-
MIning engineers' "ou~nal 21 March 2008
65% Fe and 5;5-6.4% of. Si02.After passin!:! through the
secondary magnetic separator the Fecorltent increases to
67-68%. However the silicarec::lutztiClnis only marginal.,ln order
to reduce the siliCa t()below 2%, concentrates obtained frOm
secondary IT\8.giietiC separator are .further subjected to tertiary
mCl811etic"separation. The rejects offhe magnetic circuiUhat
is non~magnetic portion contain mostly hematite. The non"
Table.6 Beneficiation of Iron ore fines
.. by flotation column
magnetic portion is upgraded to 63-65% Fe by spirals. The
recovery,of iron values by spirals (roughing, cleaning and re-
cleaning) was observed to be hardly 35%. To increase both
recovery and grade. column flotation tests were conducted.
Reverse flotation that. is flotation of silica using cationic
collector were conducted and results are shown in Table.6.
.Feed assay
- .,
Concentrate assay Fe Recovery
" .
Fe Si02 .-, Fe Si02
46.32 28.46
'-" 65.87 2.84 87.90
46.52 27.80 66.08 2.38 80.92
46.32 '- -- 28.46 . 66.11 2.40 .' 75.34
51.48, .. 2226 - . 65.23 2.97 97.28
... 52.09
. .
65.69 '2.07 96.33....~1'.
52.09
.
65.61 1.90 95.45.. , -
61.57 7.52 68.16 .- 1.65 96.72
63.31···· --
•.
6.85 68.31
•.
'0
c --
'. .. 2.05 92.14-- •.
--
The tests clearly indICate thafthe ir~n ore concentrates with
minimum silica could"peobtc!-ined by.column flotation. The
10$s of valuable iron resources can be avoided and the circuit
can simplify.
Iron ores of Goa:
Mis. Sociedad~ De ~mento IndustrialLtd is one of the leading
exporters of iron ()res otGoa. Iron ores of goan r~gion contain
clay as adherentmaterial interspersed in ore body in addition
to usual silica. The orealso contain some amount of limonite.
The final concentrates obtained from high gradient magnetic
separator are of inferior quality for pellet making. NMLMadras
Centre has conducted detailed column flotation studies to
improve the quality of the iron ore concentrates. Iron ote
concentrates of different mines of Mls.Fomento were feato
the flotation column and salient results of the tests are shown
in Table.7.
Table.7 Beneficiation of iron ore fines
by flotation column
Sample ....Feed Assay % ,- , Concentrate Assay % Fe Recovery
Fe" AI.O. SiO.
.
Fe. AL,O. SiO..
1 65.5"
.'.
1'.24 1.79 66.9 0.87 1.50 90.2
2 64.8 1.51, , 2.82 66.7 1.15 0.62 85.~ •
3 64.9 1.38 3.36 66.4 1.49 1.29 97.9
4 65.7- •. 0.93 2.73 67.6 0.77 0.91 81.8
5 65.0 1.44 3.03 66.7 122 1.39 88.0
6 63.92 2.11 , 2;91 67.3 1.35 0.87 -
From the above results it is evident that the iron .ore concentrates suitable to direct reduction process can be produced by
coh,Jmn flotation. .' . ,
Low grade siliceous ores:
Lowgrade iron ore samples from Mis Chowgule and company
limited, Goa were also studied by flotation column; The silica
coritentewas very high and is Iiberatea in fine size. It was
observed that these ores could be beneficiated by flotation
column.The results are shown in Table 7.
lSample Feed Assay % ,. Concentrate Assay % Fe Recovery
.' ----.-. - _.- .. -_.-. ., _ ...... _ .. --------_.-_. . .
Fe AI;03 Si02 .. Fe A403 5;°2 ·c·
.47.20 1.48 26.98 63.50 ....
.
1.09 • 3.47 88.141 - . .' ,. -
49.80
. 1.38 23.72
.
64.20 ..' 3.50 .90.402 I, .- I'·
3 47.20 1.48 26.98 eSj1 0.69 4.31 '92:84 '.
4 49.80, 1.38 23.1?' 64.!58 0.76 4.38 , 92.59
UmestoneBenetlcllitlon: .' '.. . ,'., '.'
The limestone deposits-of Tamilnadu occur either in the form their limestone. Due to demand for high quality product that
of crystalline or amorphous. Most of the limestone deposits meStthespecifications of pap~andrubber industry, soi)'le
especiallySouthemdistricts of the stateare crystal1iQe:ina~re mine-owners has decided'tobeneficlate their.Jimestone,:NML
and are found south of .Moyar-Bhavani~Attur lineament. The Madras Centre has tried column110tation technology for the
total reserves of crystalline limestone ar~ arountf200 million beneficiation of .limestone •.'Accordingly sem8:ornl'l1erclal
tonesof provedal~egoriesout of which 50 milliontO!1esaccount 1I0tatiol'i column waS shifted tg.·one ofthe.limestone.mine.s
for Salem'and Namakkal districts: Due to recent suspension and .systematic studies werecond.uctSd .at ,mine' site.,itself.
of production at neighboring cement factories in that area, the , Insteadofqalclte,· gangue. minerals we.re f10~8d toenriCb
limestone mining companies are tryingaltematemarkeUorcaJcit$ (Reverse flotation).The results arePresentedjnTaI:lie9.
Table. 9 Berieflclatlon.of loW-gradeulTiestoneby~otatlon colU,;,n
FeedAsSay.
caco3
82.47
79.70
;Sj()2
0.98
CaC03
~very
74.7
80.8
80]
73.3.
87.2
76.5'
10.74
,12.43
12.43
13.53
9.06
10.51
-
,19:10
82.46
82.44
79.95
. 97.44
96.44
96.4
It is evident that the limestone concentrates aS$B.yirig96-970/0
CaCOa with less than 1'0/0Si02couidbe achieved by column
flotation technology. NML is presl[lntly assisting one of the
mine owners in setting up beneficiation plantat Salem.
Conclusion:
Beneficiation of different iron ores especially by column
flotationtechnologywaS Studiedand the results..vere.pr~nted.
. The results clearly illustrate that lowgrade itonorescan be
beneficiated to a maFketableiron'ore concentrates by column
flotation technology.Column flotation technology ls especially
useful to produce high-grade iron ore concentrates suitable
0.64
0.97
0.83' -
. forpellet making.Low-grade limestoneof5aJ8mcanbe enriChecl
. to-super grade Iimesto,neconcentrateuseful fornigti- end
application.
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